
NONMORTALS FINAL TEST
Name:______________________

1.)Who is Ralph Wiggum?______________________________________

2.)Where were you the night of February 31 1987 at 4:00 P.M.?
______________________________________________________________

3.)How much wood could a woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck could chuck wood?
A. 350 square feet 
B. none 
C. 8,000,000 million nanometers 

4.) If two planes flew away from each other at 16.9595585947589 m.p.h where would they run
out of gas and blow up?

5.) How many spikes does Bart Simpson have on his head?

6.) Who is the worst super villain ever?
A. Darth Vadar   
B. Electro-Kazam man  
C. I don’t read comic books.

7.) Who is your mother’s brother’s daughter’s friend’s great grandfather’s wife’s cousin’s pet lizard’s
favorite toy?
______________________________________________________________

8.) Define “intaglio”. __________________________________________

9.) The Easter Bunny is really...
A. Some nut in a rabbit costume    
B. Elvis Presley 
C. The Cadburry bunny.

10.) If a polar bear eats two 109 pound Eskimos each morning and the planet Zoobaloni is
937,455,637,456,464,646,736,498 hundred trillion light years away, how many pancakes does it
take to shingle a dog house?
______________________________________________________________

11.) You will die in 0.9586755536354747 seconds if...
A. A fat guy sits on you 
B. You get a rabid wolverine in your underwear
C. The school makes a giant blob of chili and feeds it to you

12.) What would happen if you dropped a bomb on the city of Xkjfhgurhghdkfhhjufj (z’het-t^ram)
and the prime minister sat on it?
______________________________________________________________

13.) Spell a :____ (NO CHEATING!)



14.) Why is this question on the right side of the paper?
____________________________________________________

15.) What is the most commonly used name on credit card ads?
______________________________________________________________

16.) What does the word “Monopoly” mean?
______________________________________________________________
How much money do you get for passing go in it?
______________________________________________________________
On the Community Chest cards, how much money do you get for winning a beauty contest?
______________________________________________________________

17.) The last question was long.
A. True B. False

18.) What is the abbreviation of AIDS?
______________________________________________________________

19.) How many squares of toilet paper are there on a Scott *Extra Value!! Roll of toilet paper.
A. 200 B. Who Cares C.1500 D. B & C

20.) Walt Whitman has a beard.
A. True B. False

21.)If you are standing in the “Jonathon C. Taylor body building shop” in Ithica New York which
way is Anchorage Alaska?
______________________________________________________________

22.) If you are facing toward your bed in your room at 9:30 P.M. on July 24 1999, which way is
south?
______________________________________________________________

23.) Does Kermit the Frog have the same voice as Yoda?
______________________________________________________________

24.) 2+2=4.1            T or O_____

25.) You are half-way done.
A. True B. False

26.) _____________.

27.) If X + Y = (Y x Z)U + JP(H + T) how high is the sky in Mercury?
______________________________________________________________

27.) Number 25 is right.______  You so sure?_______  Totally?_____

28.) Locker #175's lock combination is...
A. 1-7-5     B. 39-300-98,934     C.)Who Cares?

27.)If Jeremiah was a bullfrog and Chestnuts are roasting over an open fire, what did Jack break?
A. His crown    B. The Beanstalk    C. The Candlestick    D. All of thee above



No cheating. It’s not
fair to the other
people taking this
test!

Oh, by the way, the
answer to number
10 is 36.

HEY NO CHEATING!



30.) The man who started running naked in ancient Afghanistan was a male or female?_______________

31.) If a tree falls in the woods and it hits a mime, does any body care?

32.) *^$%##@$ (&%& )^%$#@ ^%%#^&%$?
A. Yes 
B. No 
C. No one should swear so I’m not answering this question.

33.) Which number is bigger? 
A. 565,899,867.88 

B. .8
34.)Another word for “pillage” is burglarize.
A. I don’t know I failed English. 
B. Phillip the ninth

35. How Much is minimum wage in Zimbabwe? $___.___

36.) I’m thinking of a number between 1 and 10. What is it?___________

37.) If you fall 2 inches there is a _______ chance of getting killed.
A. 0.00000000000000000000001%       B.99.9%        C. I’m not stupid enough to fall only two inches.

38.) Another way to say “stoicism” is “inperturbable”.     T or F?_____

39.) This test is a _________ of junk.
A. Piece      B. Ounce       C. Truck load      D. All of thee above.

40.) Who is the star of “Peter Pan”? (The Original with real people)
______________________________________________________________

41.) Blood is made up of three kinds of cells. It is red. Plasma is the liquid part of blood. 55% percent of
blood is plasma. Ba-blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah. So, what type of
blood does the Hawain Juke-Juka Hula Head have in mid to late summer?
______________________________________________________________

45.)Why was 6 afraid of 7?
A. You should know, you are telling the joke. B. Do I care?
C. This joke sucks.

49.) Why are 42, 43, 44, 46, 47 and 48 missing?
______________________________________________________________

50.) This test sucks.
A. True B. False

BONUS: list all 52
states.________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

42.) Who is Peet Moss?
A. A crook on Where the heck is Carmen Sandiego?
B. Some dead guy.
C. A kind of moss.
D. A hair stylist in New Jersey.

43.) Are there 50 questions on this test?
________________________________

44.) Who wrote the book “100 ways to cook spaghetti”?
______________________________________________________________

47.) What is Dolly Parton’s most un-favorite number?
______________________________________________________________

46.) Who is the star of the TV show “Superman”?
A. Souperman 
B. Lois Lane 
C. Sherlock Holmes 
D. Clark Kent

47.) Odysseus had fun voyaging home from the Trojan war.
A. No B. Yes C. Nyet

48.) Is this the end of the test? _________________________________

Bonus:  Spell your name wrong.
______________________________________________________________


